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VEGETABLE jQUAjll

Origin of "No Pent-Up- " Utica.
Every bady has heard thesa lines :

"No pnt-u- p Utica contract our powers.
Bat the whole boaudlee continent is ours."

Bat rery few people know the aaihor
or ia what poem they occur. The Ports-
mouth (N. II ) JoUmal Bays they weie
written by one Jonathan Mitchel Sewell,
a Portsmouth poet, as an epilogue to Ad-

dison's play of "Cato," on the occasion
of it performance by an amateur coin- -

that place in 1788. The whole

Siu was one of decided power.
of the Revolution entered into

every expression. We give a few lines :
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The Scene in the Senate Submission to
too Decree of 'King Canoes.

Washington Hay 22. Pursuant to the
caucus dtetsfon the; Republican Senators
came into the Senate chamber this morning

f'repared to "sit oaf' the civil right hill
'be hill was taken up punctually at noon

and the debate on it ones commenced.
Had the Democratic Senators been so dis-

posed to vote could have been taken
early in the day. They knew of course
from the bitter experience of the past that
their cause was lost in advance, and straggle
as gallantly aa they might for truth, justice
aud the prevalence of common sense, they
must iu the end succumb to the physical odds
so overwhelmingly against them. But, a
so well said by Senator Cooper, they regar-
ded silence on such an occasion aa treason
to tbe constituencies which put them where
they are. Therefore they girded themselves
for one more struggle, hopeless though it be,
confident in tbe conviction that wrong can-
not always prevail.

That there was to be another all-nig- ht ses-
sion was evident. As the shade of evening
began to wrap the eapitol in gloom the elec-
tric flash put life i a the inyriads of gas-burn- ers

which eneirle the glass roof of the Senate
chamber. The scene which then presented
itself was familar to those who have often in
these ten year pest kept watch and ward
through the long hours of tbe night, when
in the violated name of the Constitution
measures designed and intended only for
partisan aims aad purposes were to be rush-
ed through by the force of mere brute sap-eriort- v.

On the side of the chamber occu-
pied by '

THE POWERFUL MAJORITY

nothing but vacant seats were to be seen while
those to whom they belonged were stretch
iug themselves iu careless abandon on the
luxurious sofa iu tbe rear, or gathering iu
group in the retiring rooms, putting their
Havana and enjoying themselves iu loud
and unrestrained conversation. On the
other aide of the chamber were tbe feeble
baud fignting for the right of all the people,
righting fur the principles on which this gov-
ernment was founded, fighting in vain, no
one to listen to their pleading but the spec-ato- rs

in tbe galleries.
Such was the sceue as the hours wore on
the same scene which has been exacted on

the floor of the Senate chamber a score of
rimes within the last few years. The great
body of the American people who never
witness such scenes can scarcely compre-
hend that in this manner is the legislation
which so deeply concerns their welfare euact-- d

; that the majority to whom they have
inst rusted the government of their country
govern it not through tbe lawful means of
legislation provided- - hut through the decrees
of a secret and irresponsible caucus. When-
ever a vote was to be taken the members of
the majority would emerge from their com-
fortable retreat like brigands from the rocks
and bushes, and having answered to their
name would as suddenly disappear, to once,
more emerge in the sight on a similar call.

MoSt able and powerfull arguments were
made by Messrs. Saulsbury, Merrimou,
Hamilton, of Maryland, and others. At
times not one half of a quorum was present
in the chamber, laud in utter defiances of the
rule of the Senate tbat no basineas can be
transacted in the absence of a quorum, all
points of order made in this respect were
arbitrarily overruled.

PROVISIONS OP THE HILL,
The bill is tbe legacy of the late Senator

Sunnier, with some modifications, and de
clares in effect that colored people shall be
entitled to the full and equal enjoyment
of the accommodations and advantages,
facilities and privileges of inns, public con-
veyances on land or water, theatres, and
other places of public amusement, and also
of common schools aud public intitutions of
learning or benevolence supplied in wbole
or iu part by general taxation, and cemete-
ries so supported. It punishes any denial
of such equal facilite with fine and impri-
sonment by the Federal courts.

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

Turbine Water Wheel.

POOLE & HUNf, Blatimore,
lasafactsrers for the South au J Sulawesi

Nearly 7000 now in nse, working nnder
beads varying from 2 to 240 feet !

24 sizes, from 5f to 96 inches.

The most powerfnl Wheel in the Marks
And most economical in use of Water.

Large ILLUSTRATED Pamphlet sent
post free.

MANUFACTURERS, AL80, OF
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines
and Boilers, Babeock & Wilcox Patent
Tubulons Boiler, Ebaugh's Crasher for
Mineials, Saw and Grist Mills, Flouring
Mill Machinery, Machinery for White
Lead Works and Oil Mills, Shafting Pal-ley- s

and Hangers.
SFND FOR CIRCULARS.

Feb. 19. 1874 -6- mos.

0. F. BAKER, & CO.,
ell the celebrated

fcw; m t2

And Cotton Kine-- Cook Strvo--
Also, Church. Parlor nd office Stoves, and war- -

iq give.nerrect satisfaction.
Tin, Sheet -- iron dt Copper Work

done at short notice and ia the best manner.8ept. ILK.

BUCK EYE BEEinvT
Having purchased the rivht tn mn.,f-.,--

the Bock Eve Bee Hive for the counties of
nowan, own iv, uaoarrns, Iredell, Catawba and
Davie. I am prepared to fill orders and sell inthese counties this valuable and improved Hire.I will sell farmer rights, when they will makea club of five, at ten dollar a right. I will
!jwTnJ,owniP.rie;hta 00 reaaonable term.Nearly Every body that examines it bays one.It will more than pay tor itself in one year

Ail we ask is a trial. Come and examine theHive for yourselves and be convinced.
Manufactory on East Corner of Lee A

ei street, near the Depot
HENRY CAUBLE.

April",

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

A m lAdLhavSafv

We claim and can show that ft is the chxap-bst- ,

moat beautiful, delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easily operated, and smooth 1 r running
of all the Family Sewing Machines. It is re-

markable not only for tbe range and variety of
it sewing, but also for the variety and different
kind of texture which it will sew with equal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the intek-loc- k

alike on both sides of
the fabric sewn. Thus, beaver cloth . or leather,
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch; and, in a moment, this willing and
never wearying instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on gause or gossamer tissue, oi ne
tacking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; ease
of operation; uniformity of precise action at
any speed; capacity ft r range and variety ofwork,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We with pleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
our Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medal, Merit, Pro- -
Sjriss. and three for articles manufactured on our
Machine. But it gives us much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn return of saie,
(to which any one can have aroeesiof the diner
cut Manufacturers of Mschines, for the lust four
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners or valuable sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

1369 1870 1871 1879
Sinter Minnfriing Co., M.TS1 117 6 1cl.-- 0 19 T.v

Wi e--. a VTIUoB dn T" s 8 8 189.16 1T4.06
Howe Mae In Co., 4S.000 TM.'S Mum Uo,i
"rore S Iteker 8ing

ehlneCo.. 5.18 M 401 5A.8K9 58 OH

Domvstle 8 ing lo IU 97 4..VW
'wit nt do 1S.SS7 R88 89 G&5 4 44
ileox S Qihbt do 17.S01 $) SU.I87 SS tm

WlUon lo SOU 81 1M .',
Bottnn-Hol- e 0er- -

eMln Machine Ci., 7,782 14.57S 81 181 18S
f?ol l Medal do Stl IS AS? IS M

riorenee do 1SS1 17,60 lft,i7 IS7r
P How do 14 9

Vt r do 11,9111

nU do 1' 6S 11.S7
Bleu - do 4,'&7 .

Remln- ton TmHr dn 4.9i- -

J. E. Brun'lui f do 4,SV
Kk Hove - ilo t '

Brtlett, RereMbl? do 49 C14 t,'0
1'tram k fantoii do 4i0 1,004 1.0ST
l.eor o Sll
Orirlnal do O.0Al

k Lyon do 1.XK9 149" 7.SS9
Artr 4 MS S SOS 4 790

Hplle do 4 r.Vl
Env lrt d . B 700 t !n i.9K
Pa ham do 1141 1.TC HA
J. O FoV. n do 80
M'Kar do 19 H
C. F. Th .mion dn IS H7
ITiiIok Button-IIo'- e do 184
Laeavitt do 771

The reader will also note that althoush it I

charged that Sewing Machine are sold at en
ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever
al brins, that were in existence have failed oi
abandoned an amprofitable business.

We respect ful I v solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Rewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will b- -

found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS

for Tucking. Cording, Muffling, Ac
Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads,

jieeoies, uu, etc
Sing-e- r Manufacturing" Co

JOHN A. K A.M.-A-Y,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.
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The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Country I

$10,000 00
XJJT VALUABLE OZTTS !

20 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE'S

ilth SEMIANNUAL

Gift Enterprise.
To be drawn Faturduu, July 4th, 1874.
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,

10,000 IN GOLD !

ONE PRIZE $6,000 IN SILVER I

Five prizes 81,000)
Five prises $500 V Each in GREENBACKS.
Ten prise $100 )

Two Family Carriages and Matched Hone
with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1,500
each 1

Two Buggies, Horses, Ac., worth $600 each 1

Two Fine-tone-d Rosewood Piano, worth $550
each t
Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth
$100 each I

1500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watchet (m
off) north from $20 to 8300 eocA

Gold Chains, Silver-ware- . Jewelry Ac, Ac.

Number of Gifts, 1,000.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tiekets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will he nid
Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets $10 ; Twelve

i tenets 920 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $40.
fu i . ,, l . .vireuiwi containing a run iisi oi prises, a de-
scription of the manner of drawing, and other
information In reference to tbe Distribution
will Vva ) : . i ,i '- "tin to an v one uiucniijj ineiu. AU let-te- n

must h - -- - J tn
isaisj ofkice, L. D. SINE, Box 86.

101 W. Fifth St. CIKCUTK ATI, O.

SEND FOR THE

100-Piec- e French Clina Dinner Set

FRENCH CHINA AND STONE WAREGIVEN AWAY falna.1 TW T:i o.
nd everything else same way. Gall or send

for Catalogues. WASHINGTON H ADLEY'S,

Till I.U.U1 J J.TJ

Dr. J. Walkers CalifoniU Tia- -
ear It i tiers art a purely Yceetablo
preparation, made cbiclly frosj tbe na-
tive herb found on Um lower ranges of
the Sierra Ncv.id.i-mountain- of Califor-
nia, the incdicinat properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcohol. TIiq question Is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VlSRGAK BlT-TEits- P

Our answer is, Uiat they remove
the cause of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health.' They are the great
blood purilicr and 8 llfe-givin-

ff principle,
a ricrfect ltenovjinr and Invigorator
of tho system. Nercr before tn tlie
hiatury of the vodd ha SBadicto been
eoinpuuiided poaManiiig the reniarkabla
qualities of VixkuaI Hitters in healin th
sick of every disease man Is heir to. They
are a gentle PurpaSre a wwltas a Tunie,
relieving Congcotiofi or lufluuoiauon at
the Liver aud Vis(eral Orgaaa iu Iiuiotu
Diseases

The properties of Da. Walker's '

Tivkoae Hittee tie Afiehent DtaprKMWtic,
Canuinatire. Nutritfou. Laxative, Diaretic,
Sedative. Connter-- 1 riuiit Sadorifie, Altera--
tiv s:vl Ar.fi-lii!iiS- v

(sratefallhousands
soar Bitters too most wonderful In- -
Tipiraut that eve sustained tu-- aiuking
yetcm. :

No Person can take these Bitters
according to direction, and remain lon
unwell, provided their bones are uot de-
stroyed by mineral imison or other
means, and vital trgans wasted bevoud
rejiair.

lii Hons, HeoiiUent aad Inter-
mittent rr. whlcli are ao preva-
lent In tho valletg of oar Kcut river
throughout tho Upifcd State, especially
thoso of tho Misais-sippi- . Ohio, lbwaairi,
Illinois, Tcnncssef, (a!uiiliiiind.Arkan
sa. Uctl, Colonuln. Itmzna, Kiu (Jrande,
Pearl, Alabama. lobiie. Savannah, Ko-ano-ke,

.lame, aad many others, with
their vast tributaries, thnNirliout our
entire country dinin;; the Summer and
Autumn, and reuinrkubly so duri:: sea-
sons of unusual beat ami drynesa, are
invariably aceouikuiied by exiemive

of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purAilire, exerting a pow-
erful inllucnco ulxni these various or-
gans, U csacntkMly necessary. Thcro
is no cathartic ff-- the jHiqawo erpuil to
Da. J. WaLKKttJ.H Vtxw;.a Uittki:.,
as t!:ey wiil siccl:ly remove the dark-color- ed

vkscld libit trr v. ith v.hic'.i tho
bowcl.t are loaiUd, m tho samo tune
sUmulathig tho s)ecn!titw of the liver,
ami generally awtorin; t'.c bcaltby
functions of the digestive orn.

l oiilfy t!:e ftody ngalitst tlisrrso
by punfiii ail fiuidawiiii ViK;.n
Hitters. N. epidemic ran lako lu'A
of a system thus prr -- armed.

DysprrrSla or Indies; :oi:, Head-.nch- c.

Pain in t Minuldera. l ouli.
TiuhtneaH of tliojCJiet. Dizzinea. SurEmctathina ;f life Stomaeh. llaiLcTaate
i i the Mouth, IJCious Attaek. I'alpita-tatio- n

of t:ie Ikr. liill.tmin..; io.i uf the
i.ung.s l ain in the rc;i..n of tho KM
ncys. r.nd a lr.mdh-- d other (tainful wymp-tom- s,

:re tho ulriii of lve:'n.One bottle will rfuc a lctlcTuarameo
of its merit ihiUi a leiurthy advcrtu-2-mcu- t,

Sorofala, or Kitis Kvl, WbHe
BWaUtags, blears, fcryaiiiehu, Swelled Sock.Ooitrc, Scrtinilous ln(la.iuualiMia. Indolent
InnainaiatiHua, ereu,iai .AOectiosui, Old
Sores trupUfu of the Skin. Sro Eye-- , etc.In these, as in alt uther eoiintitutiunal lu-casc- n.

Walk Eaa Vixkoar KirrEaa bave
shown their great curaiixe powers iu Uto
most obatinato an. in t metallic eawes.

For Iuflantniatory aud Chroule
Bheuniat ism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent .md Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ofthe IMimmI, Ijver, Kidneys and III adder,these Litter Itavem rfptal. Such lHitassare cansed hy Vitiatd Itlnod.

Mechanical 1) i senses. Person en --

gagctl in Paint and Alincr.tU, uch as
llumbers, Typc--kter-.s Uuld beatora, and
aimers, a they ad-ranc- in life, are snbjeetto poralyai of the I..w- -, To gnard
apain-- t this, take di- - of Walk EE's Via-koa- e

Litter neeaidunally.
For Skin Di.ftaseH, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, SjJt-lthen- j'.lotche. Siwu. l'implea
Pantule. L.iila. Carbuncle. King worma.'
Scald head, Sore ! K. RrTaiprdiM. Itch,Seurfa, Liacoluratipiia uf the' Skin, JJ unionand Disease, of ira-- Skin of whatever name
or nature, are liiqralljr dug up aud earnedout of,ih system iu a tdiort time by th aaofthaJtiuer.

Tin, Tape, aud other Worm,
lurking in the .vcm o mmaj thousaudZ
are eueetualiy deatroyed aud removed. 'o
Stem of metlit iae, no vermirugee, no

wiil free the syateai frees veralike thce Litters. '

For Female Coinplalnta, In young
or old. married or unglc, at th dawa of

or the 'torn of life, thee TocieLitters display so decided an iuflueuc thatimprovement is soon perceptible.
C lea use the Vitiated Blood when-

ever you find us impurities bursting through
the skin in I'unple. Eruption, or Sores
cleanse it when you find it ebetracted awi
slurrish in tht e4na iImim It aa it lm

Tonl ; your feeliusp will tell yon when
the blood pure, aad the health of the
will foliow.

R. H. SVeDOVSLD V OO
DniKfriaoi ar.d Gw. A rt Saw Imiini, 01ami aor. ot Waabinfiofi aa Ckefwea 8a V

Sold hy mil DrajrajLta a.B Daali
U. II. MdHCALIl CO

Dtd plats aad Oca. 41-- . Saw Freaelsee.
i cjr. o: iuuuub ana i nAnuii. Mi X.TSold bjr oAl 0rglaU BBkd

EVENING CRESCENT,

A ConserrtiTe Daily Paper.
RALEIGH N. 0.

Reliable, High-Tone- d. Courteous.

J. 8. HAMPTON.

TERMS CASH :

Daily $6.00 for six moathe ; SJO far three
moniha : OO cent lor "Hie

CluU of Un $47,00.

One jest $140 ; Six month 74

"And what now gleams with the drawing
rays at borne.

Ones blas'd iu full-orbe- d majesty at Rome.
Did Rome's brave Senate nubly strive t

oppose
The mighty torreut of domestic foes ?

And boldly arm the virtuous tew, a ml dare
The desperate perils of unequal war I
Oar Beuate too the same bold deed has

done.
And fur a Ca'o arme'd a Was' in g ton.
Rise then, my eouutrymen ? for fight pre-

pare.
Oird on swords and fearless rush to war !

Fo your grieved country nobly dare to
die, '

And empty all your veins for liberty.
No pent-u- p Utica contracts your powers,
But the whole bouudleas continent is yours.'-

-

.,wv 1 a - ft. M .1Utica. a town nnier man ana n tin
vicinity of ancient Cartilage was tht-plac- e

where Cato died. This fact, will
the above extracts, will sufficiently cxplaL,
one of the most exprsive quotation ii
oar language which has been frequently
made by the most distinguished orator?
Webster among them, without an ack-

nowledgement of the source from whence
it same.

Stumping the Spellers.
It i said that the following arrangement

of words, if met. .ted with any
.

decree of rapi- -
I it r ioiiVt win 8'uinp me nest sneuers : ine

most skillful gauger I ever knew was a
maligned cobbler, armed with a poniard,
who drove a peddler's wagon, using a mul-
lein stalk as au instrument of coercion to
tyrannise over hi pony, shod with calks.
He was a Galileau Jsadducee, and be had a

fduhicky caturli, diptheria, and the billiou
erysipelas. A certain sibyl,

with the sobriquet of "Gipsy," went into
ecstasies of carhinuatiou at seeing him
ineas ire a uushel of peas, and separate sac-

charine tomatoes fom a heap of peeled po-
tatoes, without dyeing or singing the ignita
ble queue which he wore, or becoming par-
alysed with a hemorrhage. Liftiug her
eye to the ceiling of the cupola of the eapitol
to conceal her unparalleled embarrassment,
making a rough courtesy, and not harra&sing
him with mystifying, ratifying, aud stupe-
fying ioundoes, she gave him a couch, a
bouquet of lilies, mignonette and fuscbsias,
a treatise on meuouies. ,4 copy of the Apo-
crypha in hierogyphics, daugerreotypes of
Ifendelsshoo and Kosciusko, a kaleidescope.
a dram phial of ipecacuauha. a teaspoonful
of naptha, for delehle purposes, a ferrule, a
a clarionet, some licorice, a surcingle a cor-
nelian of symmetrical proportions, a chrouo- -

tr with a movable halauce-whee- l. a box
of dominoes and a catechism. The gauger,
who was also tratticiug rectifier and a
parishioner ot mine, preferring woolen ur
tourt choice was referable to a vaoilating.
occasionally occurring idisosyocraey ) woe
fdlW uttered t' is apothegm : '"Life is check-
ered, but schism, apostasy, heresy and vil-
lainy shall be punished " The Sibyl apolo-
gizing answered. "There is notably an illega-bl- e

difference between a couferrable different
couferrable ellipsis and a trysyllal'ic diaeresis.
We replied in trochees, not impnguing her

icioa . jew Haven Palladium.

Negroism in Congress.
When the negroes of Tennessee deman-

ded the passage of the Uivil Rights Bill,
eke republican Senate, being deeply ini
hoed with Neokoism, were swift to corn
ply with the requirement, and the Bill
rs passed, as a party measure. There-

upon the thinking men of the South at
once warned the Republican Party that
nixed schools means social equality and
the degradation of the poor white man to
niscegenationism ; that our pride of race
Would not permit us to acquiesce in such
ah infamy; and that it the Bill became
the law of the land the common schools
of the South would cease and remain
clred forever! They said that their
wh te children and negro children should
never intermingle as equals, and that this
land of the white man slioojd never be
converted into a country of mulattoes and
half breeds. As soon as this determina
tion on the part of the South was announ-
ced, op rose Mr. Stewart in Congress,
and proposed an amendment to our con- -

stitution to the effect tbat if any State
should not make proper provision for mixed
ehool ouder this Civil Rights Bill, then
the United States Government should
make the necessary provision and estab
lish and maintain common school for
white and blacks alike throughout spch
State, and force the State to pay the ex
penses of the same I See then where
these Republicans are going; not only do
tttev propose to force on the poor white
children of North Carolina the degrada-
tion of negro equality, but they propose
to destroy the last right of our people to
govern themselves, and make us submit
to be governed in our local concerns by
the people of New England. Forsooth
the New England Republicans declare
in this matter, tbat 0nr tastes, our views,
oar prejudices, are not to he consulted,
bat we must bow dQwn before them and
accept their decrees a to. onr local affairs.
Tell us about despo tism and about tyran-
ny; aud we w ill point forever to this pro-
posed action on the part of the Republi-
can Party as a yet greater tyranny and
still more terrific despotism than aught
which can be frund in the pages of His-to- y.

Crescent.

Dark Rooms Sunshine.
Windows were originally intended to let in

ltgts and air. Modern housekeepers, however,
from the mansions of wealthy to the cabins ofthe very poor, vie with each other in shutting
ont the blessed sunshine and pure air. Window
are studiously curtaiued, double, dark very
generally closed. Let the shade run up easily
on rollers attached to the Msh, and the sash
always dropped an inch or two.

8un-lig- ht isan element of life. It decomposes
and scatter, in connection with pure air, the
death seed. When fever are epidemic, in large
cities, or in wards of hospitals, the sunless room
and side of streets report much larger num-
ber of deaths than ever found where sunlight
eaa enter, even for one hour a day. I it from
indolence or ignorance, or sheer though tlessnem,
that the people seem to study how to shot oat
thenmhine? Blinds and vines curtains and
draperies, are used to bar the entrant nf th
life preserving sunshine. Death Inrks in dark-
ness. Even the potato vine cannot thrive in a

cellar. Journal of HoaUk

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS.

Leave Richmond. .. 148 r x
" Burkeville...... 4.58 m IS-- "" Danville 0JJ0 " 108 FX" Greensboro MO AT 400 "" Salisbu 'y 0.08 6.33 --

8.55" Aar-Liu- e J'unc't 6 35 "
Arrive at Charlotte. 64m 1 9.00

GOING EAST GONIG WSST.

STATIONS. MAIL. Mail.

Leave Oieensboro.. 2, 52.00 a a A rr. 19.00a m" Co Shop a," 0 55 ' tL'veWU6
M Raleigh o n an r "o b ai .4

Air. at Uoldboro'...

ff.C.B..
(Salem Branch.)

.Leave Greensboro 4.06 r x
Arrive at da lent 800 r x
Leave Salens... ltf 00 PM
Arrive at Greensboro. .11 00 r m
Leave Greensboro 1 00 a m
Arrive at Salem 0 00 a m
Leave 8alem 8 00 a M
Arrive at Greensboro.. ....0 46 a M.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7 40 pm
connects nt Greensboro' with the Northern bound
train; making the quickest time to all Northern
cities. Price ot Ticket same as via other routes.Tula to and from point East or Greensboro
coaaect at G.aeasboro wfth Mail Trains to orfrompoitita Norih or Snath.

Trains daily, both ways
On Sundays Lynchbnrg Accommodation leave

Richmond at 9 48 Am, arrive at Burkeville 1009r m , leave Burkeville 405 am, arrive at Rich-inoa- d

7 58 a m
Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains be-

tween Charlotte and Richmond, (without change)
For further information address

S E. ALLEN, "
GenM Ticket Agent

Greensboro, f CTMRTALCOT,
Engineer & Genl Superintendent

JUKNITTJ-RE- ) !
J. A. CLODFELTER & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture,
13C Invite attention to their stock of

Cottage Bedsteads French Chamber
S".1' w"lnut and painted Cane8eat

Chairs Rocking Chairs of all description, Ex-
tension Dining Table of all kinds Wardrobes
Washstands. What.NofM sfa v.,
Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also, many other
article which we are prepared to sell as cheap
or cheaper than any House, in the western part

Be sure to call nearly opposite the Mansion
Hotel, next door below thm Ktkhm. w
onr stock and hear oar prices. Our terms cash.Special orders (made from photographs in
our office) will be supplied.

A fnll umHmonl f T , ,.

and Walnut Burial ('km mUifU i,u f..u- f " uv mled at 6 hours notice.
March 19, 1874 ly.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored ?

fgjftom Jtwt pnblihed,a new edition of
3SbT fr. culverwell's Celebra- -

(Without medicine! nt
seminal tteaknm Tnvnl.mu... a : t
ft JJ?TKKCT Me01.1 Physical Incapacity,
i.UHu,u.cma 10 carriage, etc. ; aUo (JONSL MP-TIO-

Epilkpsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance; Piles, Ac.

rce, id a seated envelope, onlv six
cent.

Th celebrated author, in this admirable
y, cioariy uemonstratea Irom thirty years'

successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quence of self-abus-e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicineor the apnlication of tliA knit. . mIu .
mode of Cure at once simple, certain, and effec-
tual, bv means of whfch M&.M. .
tor what his condition may be, may cure himselfcheaply, private! v. and radienlk,

tST This Lecture should be in the hand of
every youtn and every man in the land.

8ent under seal, in a plain enve'ope, to any
address, pott-pai-d, on receipt of six cents, or twos. a I rvi) new w

wn nu&a. oena lor circular.
Address the Publishers,

CEAS. J C SLZIT21 dt CO..
1 2 Bowerv. New York Post "Office Ho j. 4.586

Lite Insurance Company

Home Office Petersburg, Va.
OFFICERS.

A. Q. McJxwarro, .... Pre.W.Aacy Paui .... let Vice Prer-t-.

U. n. 1 Eli X A NT, . . . 2n( " M

. - jueuicai inrector,
Stock Capital $383 OOO

ORGANIZED MARCH 1871.
Ratio of Assets to liabilities mere than two U

one.

t
Policies issued on all desirable plan, Par.

... . ,I m w.-- .1 1 j g
Lowest rates of Premium consistentsafety.
Reserve from premiums invested in reach m

Policv-h- o ders nmkM pi;. r
lettable after second premium according to their, . .assMtasi n tt A l ii h ii m--, Mru me amuuni uon-ioneita- Is writtenin the policy in plain English, so that there can
be no Misunderstanding.

Restriction only such as every sensible man
will heartily endorse. The new plan called
SAVINGS DA K Insurance,
peculiar to this Company, has merit possessed
by no other form of insurance ; policy-holder-s,

a well as person expecting to become such
should examine it carefully.

NAT. RAYMER,
i - Nswto, N. CGeneral Agent Western N. C.

Mun Lo0" Afeot. Saliabury,N C.
March 19, 1874--ly.

Blaclmer aid Henderson,
attorneys, ounseUors

and SoUcitors.

Nothing (ike tbem. here,"
a r a S av Z

so to convince yon of the wood
--iwareiy taxy are; the seats

took in th world "
"Dr. Wifaoai eaja that row wvseasa.(acto- r-

HHarrah ! No more Pw i
"No more neadache, thaaka to yoa.

W could All thb paper twice over with Jaat
eajwh geoaia extraota, hot the above mnuttj
6c. r Bluen art prepored eedW the
Tiaiooof D a Perry, Ueawher of tWlJyll
College of Phyeiiwani and 8argeae, LoadoaW and, aad of the MsSSiil Cltoic of GlaejawZ

All order aKould be ill i I teTnaI'KRHY AROMATIC BITTE CO.
W YOtthU.i.

The Bitters are ao44 ettfaer by theWctte mr Oaee at $l p--sr BaHbj.

Partla. in aewdiaf letter far ric..ietbcar daaaeeeea will eoafar quite a farer bv rivieg name of Cooedy a well M Town where faerswahle. It wilt save aw a woadWsal aaoaot oflisee ad annoraore If this will be oeeerred.rv.EPERttV AROMATIC BITTEa COR.

W FAULT MMlDr. oaxurs fit cm
fuln-e- act. proeaptlj, oftoa arrreatiag ihe ran
from th find day' erea where thrr hiexiated far yeara.

COKWUIT) RX 00RTRAUII

MRDICATXD HORXT.
A Soreretew Bales tor Coatrh. rlA.chili, Aathata, and ll duwt-- o tf th air-p- v

sagea audi I asajs. Bv if tisedr eat esanv mi
Pce-aao-f iasiaaandioa art prompt j r,
heved and the Lnnga restorrd to health.

RXURALOIA SPECIFIC I
A promt poahire aad Mrwawawad rsseaf far

the eEcruriatiag pains of Neuralgia, fchssAae- -
tiAm and 8ciatit.

For Rale by T. F. Ilattx.
Prepared only by

Dr. ORRJWIJRDLRT m RRRTLXT

CHARLOTTK V. a
Nov. 6, 1873.-- 1 y.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BU ID!
Tbe only koowa rssaady far -

BBiers DISIASI.
And a ooeitire mmIt fnr

OOUT, GRAVEL, 8TRICTLRB8, WAAX
TtH, DY8PEP8IA. MRRVOfJH DXRIldTY

DROPSY,
Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Drioa, IiHes

lion, Infiamatioa or l lornuion of the

BLADDER A KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORRHEA,

Leoeorrbtre or Whites, Diaeeees of th
Gland, Stone, in the 1

Coleuloa Gravel or Brichdoat
cos or Milky DavAargea,

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT BUCHU
FeramasjawAly Cares aO Dtoaaeas of the

BLADDER, KIDNET8 AND DROfRCAL
HWELUN08,

Existing in Men, Woman aad Children,
IdTNO M ATTER WHAT THE AGE I

Prof 8toefa sawd: "Owe battia Eaieas
Fluid Extract Bocba is worth Store than all

Price, Owe Dollar aor Bottle, or Sx far Five
Dollars. Sold by C. R BARKER A CO.

Depot, 104 Dnane St, . York
A

roodmot and girt advice gratia.
ABwTSend taaap far FHaiahi, Awe. "tttB

-- TO THE- -

Ibtw aid DtMfetti
OF BOTH SEXES.

No Charge for

Da. J. B. Dvott. rraduate JisT n Medical
College, F'hikdeiphla. atdher of ..raral twhtaUt
worka can bt cooealted on ail dataaaea of the
--ex.ial or Urinary Orgaaa, (which hah msis
an tepecialatodv) either ia asafa arfaatale,

frota what eaawe atWinaiinw ar of hsw
long standi ag, A practica of 10 yaaa eaahhe
kim to treat Timn with bbmbbb Carta

ran teed, Charga raaiusitli Tbaat at
eaa forward letter deacHbtacsrw

for the Quid fe SeaaU. Pru !- -

J. R DYOTT. M. D--
Phvaieton and Soneoo, , 104 Rtoawa As. . T.

v w
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DR. KADWAVj

PeriectPiirpliYi(ciai'd:?L
perfreily laartr. rVraiH-- r cm. : 1 r,purvr, nrulai. parin . m s l r . k.way Till.. I.irtlicrar i d.-.r- u--. n... ,r:
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A few dnaeaof RA7)XAT"S T1T3JR r: r-- r, i!.r
leru from all Ihc alKivr 11 jiuvl i!i iM u. rv lr.T . uper Bo. SOLO BV lKUiMUrA

BEAD "KALSK AND VCri," S.-- one h-- trj

tamp to BADWAT X.. N.v .U Uarn-- a m n. w
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THE GKEAT KEHIIUY l OU

CONSUNPTiON
which can hv curei! hy a
timely resort to ihin Mland-ar- tl

preparation, aa has liecn
prtnctf by the h;nuhvt!s of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-cilc- d

by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Ltm complaints,
and is ottered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, L'alns or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. WistaPe
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tlic
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

TBERABEn BT
ETH W. F0WLE 4 80H8, Boctaa, ,,'
And soU ? DraaxtotouKi Dier, mJnT

Land Deeds. Trnstpp nA
Commissioner's Deeds, SheriffsT 5 aVBV W -ueeas, uoattel Mortgages, &c

months 40 cents. Clob of Five $7; Tea
$13 50 ; Twenty $23.00; Twaaif tn t7 a
Thirty $30.00 1 1

Add re
J 6HAMPTON, Ptejsjeter.
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